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have passed away, North and 
South meet on the historic field of 
the Cowpens to pay a common 
tribute to the heroes of the Revo-

Y SATURDAY AFTER OON. I lution. t is on such occasions as 
PW, CoUegla\e Year. S. U. 1. thi that statesmen may feel the 

in Republiw/! BuU[ling, WlII!bington St. national pulse, and judge of the 
efiect whIch time is havmg in dis
pelling the sectional hatred and 
animosities engendered by the 
great Civil War. If the senti
ments expressed at the unveiling 

8. B. HOWARD. A. '1'. HORTON, 

Elillors . 
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TERWOS : of the Morgan Monument are 
copy, one year....... .. ............. 75 cenlil. . f h I 

copy ............................... 5 cents. true sentIments ate peop e, we 
I'llrweatlhe Bookstores. hould congratulate ourselves that 

reooivin~ their P!'\1rs regularly will ' the bitterness of sectional hatred 
~. ~n Uwy \,,1 be forwnrded. i. rapidly passing away. The 

&JlcommumcatlOns Rbould be nddrllfllled Weeches of southern me~ and of 
JESSE 'rATE. Pr01JI'Ietor, 

Iowa City. Iowa. ade Hampton in particuhfr, were 
========:=.~~~_~~~ characterized by sentiments of loy

alty and a desire to bury forever 
the issues of the past. Senator 
Hampton said in his oration: "At 
this shrine, dedicated to liberty, no 
fires save those of patriotism 
should be allowed-to burn. The 
spirit of sectionalism should stand 
rebuked, and fraternity alone 
should inspire every heart. Here, 
at least, we should bury all ani
mosities and dedicate ourselves to 
the noble work of promoting the 
prosperity, the happiness, ana the 
peace of our whole country. The 
great questions which rous
ed our bit~r dissentions and 
brought so much sufiering on the 
country are forever settled, and 
political wisdom as well as patriot
Ism demand that the animosities 
they engendered should be buried 
with them." 

A NATION can never be legislat
ed into true prosperity. It must 
De worked out inductively. We 
must work out through the indi
ridual the perfection of the state. 
From particulars we may gener
alize, but we may not come from 
generalities to particulars. The 
~ of the natIon demands that 
mtegrityand purity should prevail 
bt the administration of public 
affairs. Laws cannot make it. 
Theories can never bring it about. 
An honest constituency, honestly 
represented, is the only way. To 
each atom of that con tttuency 
must pressure be applied. PolitI
cal economy must be based upon 
acknowledged equity, and not, as 
Dt the past, upon the most sordid 
and rapacious qualities of human 
nature. The intellect, the heart, 
and the body as well must .be 
trained to work together for the 
furtherance of a common cause. 
A spirit of l?atriotism, which 
would declare It joy to die for 
iOe'S country, mu t be in u\cated 
in every growing mind, and above 
all must De enforced the ideas that 
dishonesty toward one's govern
ment is the greatest po sible 
crime, and worse by far than 
death. 

TilE Baltimore S,m gives an in
teresting account of die ctlebra
tion of the centennial anniversary 
of the battle of the Cow pens and 
tbe unveiling of the Morgan tat
Ilt, at Spartan burg, South Carolina. 
The event is of peculiar interest 
because it was celehrated on the 
soil of the State which was the 
first to attempt to destroy the na
tion which the heroes who fell at 
the Cowpens gave their lives to 
establish. It is of nationalnnd not 
sectional intere t. Its memories 
teach back to a time when North 
and South were ' not synonyms for 
sectional hatred and strife; to a 
time when a common danger' and 
a common cause bound the Colo
nies,togethel' in the strong bonds 
01 brotherhood. Since then that 
brotherhood hns been broken. 
Over the fields on which Ameri
cans once stood united to meet a 
foreign roc, has poured the blood 
01 a terrible struggle between 
IJrothers, And now, alter the 
Imoke and rage of that struggle 

The Zets and Irvings elected 
officers last night for the fall term 
of '81. They are as follows: 
Zets-President, F. O. Newcomb; 
Vice-President, J. B. French; Cor
responding Secrt!tary, H. C. Har
ris; Recording Secretary, Harry 
Lamson; Treasurer, S. B. Reed; 
Sergeants-at-Arms, Arthur J. Cra
ven and Wm. O. Payne. Irvings
President, C. H. Forney; Vice
President, W. H. E. Selleck; Re
cording Secretary, W. E. Tallant; 
Corresponding SecretarY', W. C. 
Burton; TreaRurer, H. W. Sea
man. 

The state department has been 
officially advised of the seizure 
of the American bark Acacia, of 
Boston, by the custom authorities 
at Merida, Mexico, which harbor 
she entered in distress. A re
quest by the American consul tor 
her refease was refused. Her 
crew are on shore, and.have been 
threatened with arrest should they 
board any American ship. The 
navy department will order one of 
the vessels of the north Atlantic 
squadron to the scene of the 
trouble to investigate it. The rea
sons given by the Mexjcan author
ities for detaining the Acacia are 
not yet known. 

The Steam Bakery is always 
prepared to furnish the best qual
Ity of Ice Cream, Cakes, Fruits, 
etc., for parties and sociables, on 
short notice. 

WATER WORKS. 

The (lou.ell at. Tllelr 1leN1.. L .... 
Eve. I •• (1 ... 1 •••• 11 A •• pte. 

'lie lie .. O ....... P. 

The Council met last night to bear 
tbe reading of Water Works ordinance 
88 revised, and acted upon It. The 
ordinance was read by tbe Clerk, nnd 
but a few unimportant amendments 
were made. After tbe reading of the 
ordinance, a vote wu taken, and it was 
unanimou8lyadopted. Thi8 re8ult was 
received with applause by the audillnce 
which had assembled. and Itmust have 
been with a sense ot relief t1mt the AI· 
dermen felt tbemselves free from the 
busine88 which tor over /lve months was 
almost continually before them. The 
Council then took up tbe matter of a 
City Hall, but nothing decl81ve WIlS 

accomplisbed, and tbey adjourned. 
The resolution In regard to the erec

tion of 1\ City Hall. was referred to a 
committee Instructed to report at a 
specIal meeting of !.he Council to IJe 
held next Monday nlgbt. 

DliIOORATION DAY. 
The ElffIcutive Committee have de

cided to depart this year (rom the CUi' 

tom previously prevailing here,of hav
ing the enti re pr9f:e8lion murch to the 
eemetf'ry. A sblnd will be erect.ed In 
the City l'luk where the exercises will 
be held, at the conolu8iou of whioh the 
Decnmtive Committee with the Floml 
(Jar and little alrls will proceed to the 
cemetery and decOl\te the graves of 
our fallen comrades. 

The exercise8 of the day will com
mence with a National Salute by the 
University BlAttery at 12 o'clock )(, 

Tbe proce88ioD will form at 1:30 1'.)f. 
on Dubuque 8treet, bead. of column 
resting on Market 8treet, In the follow
Ing order: 

1. University Battery fully horsed 
and equipped. 

~. University Band. 
S. University BattalioD and Law 

Military Company. 
4. Carriagea containing Chaplain 

and Speakers. 
Ii. Floral Car. 
6. Wagon8 containing little girls re

presenting tblrtY'eigbt States. 
7. (Jarr!aae8 eontaining Slnl(8rs. 
8. CivIo Societies and Cltlzen8 on 

toot. 
The line of march will be as follows: 

North on Dubuque to Faircbild street, 
west on Fairchild to Clinton, lOuth on 
Clinton to Court, east on CoUlt to Du
buque. nortb on Dubuque to the City 
Park. 

.Maj. 'l'h\ll"8ton of the University &t-
18l1on, will command tbe military por
tion of the ~roCeS8lon. 

The Mayor and City Council, the 
Pre81dent and all officers and Profea
sors of the Stale University together 
with the clergy and members of ~he 
preas of the city are cordially invited 
to be present on the grand 8taDd. while 
the oohlmn is P888lng In review. 

Tbe elerclaea at the Park wlU con· 
,I,t of: 

1. <Mullic by tbe Law Quartette. 
2. IDvocation by Bev. U. P. Folsom. 
8. MU8ic by Unlveraltl. Hand. 
.. Addrellll by W. J<'. Sklnnllr. 
6. Muslo by Law Quartette. 
6. Addrees bl J. JI . Sweeney. 
7. Music by Hand. 
8. Departure of Decorative Commit

tee ILnd LitLie G irill. 
All 01\118118 "lid people from the 

OQun", I." InVited tAl particlpllte. 
E. G . ./ftUllRl!fll, Jiarabll. 

HIATT'S AOADElIY. 

Atfntereatlna' Oratorical Oonteet. 

"hi forenoon occurr d the on
te I at Hiatt Bro'. Academy to 
sel t commencement peaker. 
Tl oration were of a high 
stadard of exce11en e, all how
in arcful preparation. The fol
Io ng j th programme: 

i marek, D. C. Blasfi lei' 
C lpulsory Education, A. C. 
Hart; The Jews, Inez Philbrick; 
J phine, Cora L. Emery; La
fa Ue, F. E. Chamberlain; La
fa ue, W m. McMicken' Mon
a ie, Alien Holson; George 
II Lulu Grimm; tream of Time, 
L e Lewis; Julius Cre ar, Anna 

inson. 
x of the number were to be 

ch n to appear at commence
m ,the markings of the judges 
co ing two-thirds,and class tand-
111 one-third. Some of those 
m t!d highest by the judge, 
fai to be among the six on 
ac nt of low. class standing. 
Th ix orator chosen are D. C. 
Bla lc\ Inez Philbrick, Cora L. 
Em ,Lillie Lewis, Anna Wil
kin , md A. C. Hobart. 

T Jesuit of the contest was 
ver .omplimentary to each 
spea ~ and if we are to judge of 
the rits of the school by the 
ap nce of its graduates, we 
mu rtainly conclude that Hiatt 
Bro re doing excellent work. 

judges were J. A. Kerr, A. 
J. ven, and S. B. Howard. 
Aft the announcement of the 
de s, the genial professors in
vit udges and orators to repair 
wit them to Madam Noel's, 
wh a bountiful supply of straw
be and ice cream had been 
pr , and thus amidst good 
fee , pleasantly ended a very 
su ful contest. 

as interesting to observed 
erent eflects which the fair 
rators of the Academy pro
on the judges. Kerr pre
to be indifferent, assumed 

stoical determination and 
upon their most emotional 

like the flights of butter
was afiected; tears 

his tender eyes; his aflec
scattered; he says his 

gone, but don't know just 
wn:m,m'llen has the most of it . 

case is different still. It 
exhibition of "mash" 

threatening form. His 
are concentrated. 

introduction to her at the 
he was somewhat fe

and as we go to press is 
easier. 

George Fink's for your 
alld cigars. 

hammocks at One
Bookstore. 

are going to George Fink's, 
there is where we get the 

'call on Murphy Bros. 
gentl~ driving hene. 

ve some nice ones. 

N • 32. 

HOW IT HAPPENED. 
The Oauses Whioh Produoed the 

London Horror. 

T.e c.w BI ......... r III WlaI.tIIe 
ttrPIH Were HaIl4lIH. 

All,.. 'lie .alle ., .... '. 
Frtnn [AlltllI/I, Oill. 

May ~.-'l'b bodiee ll.il\ IUlCWmed 
are beinf enoloeetl in lbeUI ud removed 
to a dril hed, "here tb yoan be .. ted 
by anxioDtI lri ndl in I183rcb of milllill(J 
oneil. The number on boanl on the re
turn trip it lunated It 700, I burden 
out of IU proportion to &be atren,th aod 
capacity of tlie v l 

R. G. Montgomery, I pa.euger. ~ 
tbe boat WII greaUy overcrowded. The 
p&Meng I'll were quite orderly. and DO 
chasing, And there w.. ooDlid reble Wfr 
ter on the maln deck ,,&be atart, wbloh 
lOOOunu for ber liatiaag k> oDelide. 
When \h lurcb came tbe ,tanobioDl 
anlpped till: pipe atema, and the wbole 
wrecl.: sUd down to 'be port on the abore 
side into UJe water, and haIIsiDI OD to 
au iron IUpport he.w 100,. of mea, 
women and oluldreu being drowned lib 
ratA in I hole. and beard piteoOl ahrieb 
on every tlide witkont power i. Nnder· 
ing aid. Motbel'll with ey. ~ 
from their II')Cl.ketll would madly beat Use 
water wbile \beir children hlUlfr IIboat 
their nooks ahriekiDl. UDW" .... 
.motbered by water \hey went cIowD 
with a siokening gurgle beneaUl \be 
600d. He oould feel \be ar.wmc 01 U\
Ue ohildren .. the~~' ,..t him, 
olutcbing bit lega in . Ciying Itrq. 
gle. The drowning mother ~ biOI 
fmntioally and piteoualy implorild ~p. 

8eucben for ,be d_ WI IllOnlIll 
rsiaed two girl. oluped in eech other. 
anDI, • Ute,. bad DO doabt faUID to
gether. Several 0MeI of the cleM are 
reported. Among Ute artiel. miaaiD~ II 
a gold watch ud chaiu which Mr. Wil 
liam8 bad WOrD, ud the pld neakhIGe 01 
a10nng lady. The ~ kept lor biN 
were buil,. enpsed, aDd mlOme .... 
to make mODe1 AI"" • 1JC*ib&e, &be 
OOrpeei were )lurried into houee m 1111-
oeremoniou manner. aDCl the driftl'l 
harried off (or anoUaer 10M. ID OM aM;I. 
the driver bro~a bocIJ to a oertaiD 
Dumber, ud fln' no ~ iD. aDd 
the door looked, pUc ed the bod1 tbro1Iah 
a window and Ie" i~ 1III&il u.e people 
oamebome. ------

In nominating Judge Murphy, 
of Davenport, as chairman of th~ 
canal convention, Colonel J. M. 
Allen stated that the survey from 
Rock Island to Hennepin is sixty
five miJes in length; that the canal 
can be cut for It:ss than $~o,ooo,-
000, thus completing a highway 
from Chicago to the extreme 
northern boundary of the north
west. There are 378 delegates in 
attendance. Addr~ were de
livered by Hoo. Thomas J. Heo
derson, Governor Gear, and Car
ter H. Harrison. Hon. R. G. 
Horr, of Michi~ wu elected 
permanent chamnan. Letten 
were read from Hentio Seymour, 
Secretary W'mdom, GovernOR 
Pillsbury, Terome, and Cullom; 
Senators Allison, McDill, Saun
ders, Davis, Logan, Ingalls, and 
Sawyer, and Congressman Far
well. 

Commodore Nutt, the dwarf, 
whose real name wu GeorL! 
Morriaon, died of Bright's . 
at New York. He wu 37 years 
of age and forty-three inches in 
height. Of late he baa kept a 
restaurant. 
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GIVE AND TAKE. 

The r Howing fl'usion i by a 
Junior, nnd de rib., und ubtedly, 
'hi own "'peri ' n '. It '1 arly in
eli at the l he is n vi tim of the 
Junior fever: 

en. 

AIm at hIla ot th wuy we w nt; 
Tb moon WAI! in th w tern sky, 

Befor w our f bltcp born word bent, 
And to tb garden gil dr w lIigh 

Tb -,vooden on that hM 80 oft, of lute, 
WitneIIiW'J our HeI)lIrati n; 

That bUI reaked 'n nth our mutulil 
wight, 

And liBtened to 0111' lei (J ttl/! 
With aubmi8lliv rt'llignnti n. 

W lltood thel' whispering, alllllonc, 
Wonla that mid m with fona !lolight. 

.. On ki 8," I pi 'adea, .. jU8t (I tiny one, 
FOl'pl I188ntdl'Coms and a KoOO night." 

A d I) cnrn(ltioll smld 'n/y HpOO 
AClOIIII t.b rll so I>U\O lx>foro, 

And mod t droor,oo tll grll 'ful h('lId, 
All tb tl' mbliog lips, so blushing rN, 

Deniod thut which tb yes fore/lwore. 

"Ab,Yf.'sl"stlJlplll!lillg,"W IIroolon. 
You do not think of m I four, 

Or you'd giv 00 one, a tiny onc, 
To prov tbllt still I'm to you dOllr." 

Tb CtNltOO tW1Il1 WU8 JiftOO proua/y uow, 
And Uaiibed th oye Jik diamond 

light; 
And th pretty fl WIIS pure8t snow, 
AmI tho ruby lips UJoy pouted '0, 

All th maid 8W lIt OOyooo my sigbt. 

&lua jU8t then sent rorth the howling 
wind; 

It Willi a wind with a most propbetio 
mind; 

"Yonng Silly I " i8wbat it lleemed to me 
it Mid, 

As it Hent tb duat a whirling round 
my bead, 

"To plood ror wbat i8 yours-if you but 
make it! 

To give she could not, but would 1 t 
yon take ill" 

- .U.I. ------
OUR MOTHER TONGUE. 

\Deli.ered br IliMJ. ADA K"lOIl'l', 1Ia,21st, 
ill the Htliperian 8ociotJ.1 

Language hal been called Ie Tbe arm
ory of the human mind, whioh oontuina 
the trophie8 of the PnIlt and the w 'npou8 
of itA! future conquests." Without llll
guge we could n iUler oommune with 
ourselves nor others, and our triumpb 
over nature would be impollllible. It ill 
the inatnunent by which we analyse all 
our impreuion8, pl'elMl"6 or communi
cate them. Impre88ion8 andOlpreuionl 
go hand in hand. New ideas demlUJd 
new words. Tbe growth of hlllgnage in
dicates and limite the growth of thought. 
A bowledge of language is neoeMary to 
tbe acquiaition of ideas, and an eltensive 
vocabulary to a wide rlll{CC of thought. 

In itA! fitneu to civilize and fraternize 
the world, the EGglieh atnnda a peer to 
toany,-a ~ at once rich and 
beau&ifnl. 8eXlble and simple, _pictur
eaque and graphic, bold and effective, 
oool-atirrintr, mtllioal and deep, copious, 
grand, and majeIItic. Wh\le it has bor
rowed worda from many languages, it 
haa borrowed grammalionl principles 
from DODe. It is in6ectionleee, idiomat
ic, and unique. It ftOuriah68 in every 
clime, and, more Dearly than all others, 
~ all raoea. Hoir to all the intel
lectual wealth, all the greatneae, and all 
the power of the two Doblest languages 
of antiqui'r.tnamely, the Boman08 and 

tb Oormnoio, it fills v ry stlltion in 
lit. It bas long sin supersodoo tb 
Llltil) 1\8 th lilnguag of tit soholnr and 
th oburchman. Morc thun nin ty nil. 
lions 8pook it to-<lay os their nlltiv 
tongtlo, and U10 rapidity of ita difTl1son 
is unpnrnlloloo in history. 

•• 8tl'''nR~1' for Ihnn hOl!U\ lhnt DllIl'ch 
WiU, bnlllo-f111/{ ullfl1rlud 

It J!')OoI with Froodom, Trull" onll ThoU/JIt 
To I'O\lJIO 01111 rule tlio world." 

THE VIDET'fE. 

through the mind of Milton; more aw· 
ful thlln tho mnd~lIsp of Lear; sweetcr 
thon tho sighs of Desdemona; more stir· 
rillg thun t1l speeoh of Antony; sadder 
than tllO ploints ot Hamlet; merricrthan 
UIO mock of Fnlstaff." In the nllmo ot 
the intellootuul development of the 
world, I plood tbat whntev I' else 
be taught or untaught, whatover olse be 
I IIrn d or nnlearned, thot overy Eng
lish speaking person learn to speak and 
write oorrectly his mother tongue,- that 
tongue in which all his thoughts take 
form; IIll he speaks is spoken "from the 
first artioulate word he utters to the last 
hope be breathes," and to fully appre
oiate that literature whioh oontains the 
wisdom of all the 1lg68. 

LE'ITER FROM: M:ONTANA. 

F.or ~ngli8h speRling people it hul cs· 
poole) Importance, nod sbould, anhng 
~lllangllag s, occupy the c ntral poce 
ID ev ry system of higher duoapon. 
Til English speaking peopl , Engliill is 
tb m t important in the every da) af
fairs of lif ; for them, it is a prereqn.eite 
for tb mOllt 8uOOO8stui study of 1111 ~ber 
lanQ'Ullg s, and 10itl~ them the tru in
stmm nt t r tb highest eulture of th 
mind. 

It is tb most pruoticolly impor\mt, E.. Lloyd reached his destin-
8in it 18 th m lium through w\ioh at ion in safety, and is now well 
w a quir all our idc08 ond commlni· estahli hed in his work. He sends 
oate th m. It is in English thot nllour 
thoughts tllk form and Jrnd xpredsn. the following letter to TilE V [-
No one oon understuud m re of whlll he DETTE, which his many friends 
rel\(ls or h urs than the words moot to will be glad to read: 
him. H who cannot express bis 
thougbts 01 urI), ond oorrectly in his III/!, OAMP PORTRR, GLENDIVE, MONTANA, t 
tongu will g t littl ben fit fro'II!! or May 16th, 1881. j 
oredit for, knowledg of any oqer. DRAB VIDXTTE:-If your editors, un-
Since, th n, the !lSllge of our tong" i8 like tho Pbarisees of old, are not unwill
so importunt, and since the oo1y wol to ing to itoor the "voioo of one crying in 
1 tlrn its usnge i8 to study its uSllge uu tho wildornesa," make straight your 
lise it, it is self vident thllt the II of oollUnm, ond bere goes. 
original composition aud the stu ot Were I leorned in the naturalsoienoes, 
English liternturc shoo1d be givel an whioh I am not, I would give you Bn 
IImouut of attention pr portionllt its elact desoription of the vanoos "strata" 
importanco. which form this country, and an interest. 

A tborough knowledge of Engli 1 is inlf discourHe upon ita fau7Ut et JIor18i 
noo SMY to the most sUO<le8\lful s dy bemg unable to do thi8, I will SImply 
oIl other longnoges. Tbo only w to state, that the surface ot the country is 
th unknown tongue, is through the made up of lnod and water, sand and 
known, nod were Englishf,1'O or- water, a tnir sprinkling of rooks, nod 
ough/y 1 oroed heror the o.xte ded some coal. I went through one town 
study of th olo88iool lind ern lan- whioh, judging from the vlIst qUDlltities 
gung s, their acquisition migl be ier, of ioo, oppeored to be built allring the 
mor l)(Irfoot, and poiIsiblo to a g tel' glaoiul period. . 
number of persons. The 0, t- Tho flom, that I have observeu, are 
n088, beauty, Illd profit of a y t ala- prinoipnUy soge brush and buffalo grll88i 
tiou is llcp ndlillt upon a len I go of aloug the river banD is quite a heavy 
Englisll, which must p \nslo- growtb of timber. 
tioll Ilnd oannot follow 88 a re 1 fit. 'fhe animals ore wild, especiolly the 

The stuuy of the v rnaoular S, r ony antelopes nod prairie dogs, whioh are 
poopl!:', th true instnIment '0 high- very plontiful. TbOllC I hove BOOn. I 
est culture of the mind. The t e ob- am told that there ore boors in the Bad 
jeet ot (',ducation is to enable n to Lands, but nil I haye had no partioulor 
t11iult c]early and correctly, an business in tbe Bad Lande, I have met no 
pre88 their thoughts logically one roi- bears. 'fhe Indians, I suppose, are 
bly. Thi8 1111 will conf088, yet • e is wild. I have not seen auy. The wildest 
nothing or equal importance whi 80 animal I have met, is the emigrant, who 
nellrly univ tsul/y overlooked as \ 00- comes from the ellst to civilize the conn
ucational value of the study of fish. try. I hope this lucid and true desorip
From the beginning to tbeend of (ca- tion will onligbten those of your renders 
tion, the acquisition of ideas no S\eir who have not heen here and dOBire to 
fit utteranoo in worde are praotico on- know about the couJltry. 
joinoo. The vernacular is the ket Some of the soenery is beautiful, not 
which hoM8 the jewels of tl1rts. to say sublime. I have wished mDllY 
.. Thougbt itself folters whoo 1 .Ige tim68 that your artist were with me, that 
fnilll." The proetice of original 1 he might toke views for yon, both of the 
eition i8 ODe of the best means 0 m- country and the people. 
ing the pow r of continuoU8 tb iflt, There has now been given, in regular 
and of milking eloHe onll llOOura is- order, surface, plants, and animols, and 
driminntiona. 'l'be study of Ish general appearnooe, 80 of COUl'8O the 
literature oultivntes every inte ,al nest in order is inhabitants. An anoo-
faeuIty, perception, conooption, . a- dote mar perhaps introduce them. At a 
lion, memory, rell8On, and tll8te. ore 8tation, m Dakota, I entered a somewhat 
than this, it eultivates the moral orowded oar, in whioh every seat waa 
"As evil oommunicationlj cormp xl taken I except one, aoross which was 
maDDers, flO a diotion tel'llO, refto e.d stretched a huge man in a buffalo over
rich in noble thoughts, foetors eve dtr- cout, belted round with a loug-Iashed, 
tue." Nothing tends more, at 0 ~ heavy-handled stock whip. Presently I 
strengthen, brollden, stimulate, aD - approached this individual, and touoh
vate tite mind than the study 0 II g- ing his shoulder, nIlked, "Can I sit down 
lisb writings. There is our own - bere?" He looked at me a moment, 
plete treasury of thought, our COl te then replied gruJDy, Ie Certainly." So I 
fund of ospreslion. lilt down. We were jost approaching 

Sinoo, tJlen, all our intelloctual" the Bad Landa; on a 8mall hill not far 
-both the noourucy and the amo trom the railroad wal a mound with a 
our knowledge, tbe soundn688 board above it, indioating it to be a 
reasoning, tll corroctoC88 of 0 - grave. Presently my companion aaked 
iona Ilnd judgm nts,-iBdepend n n me, "Well, little kid, whioh ot tbe States 
a bowled go of English. he who 8 /l did you oome from?" Not dOBiring to 
mll8tery over it muat bave the da- take offenco with moh a large ~at, ot 
mental pollHe88fon of a trained am w- being called a "little kid," I repbed that 
errol mind, and woother his tb<ihbl I cume from Iowa. "Ohl from Iowa," 
turn to commerce, politio8, seied. or he said, "that man that's buried out 
literature, he mU8t hltve the primjCle- there, 11 'was killed, he came from Iowa." 
meut of 10ooees. 'l'hen, looking out of the window at the 

The Greek8 and Romans strove ~r- grave, he added pensively, "They all go 
foot their lnoguage with the otm08 . there." 
Of tbeir SUooe&8 let the" winged ds Glendive, on the Yellowatone river, iB 
of Hom r" lind the stirring of the oud of the MiIIIouri division of the 
Cicero make answer. 'l'beir U. P. B. B. Tbough quite a brisk little 
8bould imitate. Thougb town, it is not at presont a metropolis, 
contains a literuturc but will, in a few years, undoubtedly, be 
not yet reached the a large nod imponant plaoo. As a store-
ty. We, with the kooper here Baid to a gentleman who 
ture, may bUlld lip a said that they coold DOt compure with 
tivut.ed and riohel' in the east- .. No, gentlemen, no, we Itre 
sentiments. "There are young; we are Dot yet New York or 
of sounds grander than Chicago, Dor 0IlD we compete with tbem, 

Olce.\>t in prices; but, gentlomon, we'll 
be WIth YOIl thero." 

Aud now, lest I impoHe upou you, I 
must olose, only saying that should you, 
VIDETTE, make a wostero tour, which I 
hopo you will, I sholl always be hoppy 
to soe you. 

Ever your friend, 
E. S.LLOYD. 

The BcllO/a8tie'8 lending ortiole for 
April 30th, is devoted to base ball. We 
presume that the editors of short panta
loon notoriety are enthusiastio players. 
But on dusty days they must tIe their 
garters above their knee, lest, perohnoce, 
their immaoulate stockings be discolor
ed. We know of no more long-winded 
fellow than the one who writes up the 
Scholllstie'8 excbanges. He would make 
it appear that he is always ready for a 
fight, and whon he does attempt to bnt
tIe he strings out wbat might be llooom
plisbed in one good square round, to 
lengths interminable. If an exohange 
talks religion, the Bclwwstie wind bag is 
at once opened, nnd theology, history, 
non800SO Me happily jumbled togetber. 
Two puges of the last i88ue are devoted 
to a lengtby review of a meDllingless 
article that some time ago appeared in 
the Monmouth Oourier. Now, to start 
with, the Oourier is below notioe in such 
matters. If the Scholctstie imogino thnt 
its enoyolopedical answer will revolu
tionize the world, well aud good. If it 
think tllat it hus for its object tbe ploos. 
ing of its readers by presenting a mass 
of dry facts, knoWIJ to the IIverage book 
worm, it is deceiving itself. For the 
sake of suffering humanity we call upon 
the Bchowstie gas generator to turn him· 
solf off at the metM.-Nictgm·(£ Index. 

What is incredible to thee thou 
shalt not, at thy peril, at thy soul's 
peril, attempt to believe! Else
where for a refuge or die here! 
Go to perdition if thou must, but 
not with a lie in thy mouth; bl 
the Eternal Maker, no!--Carlyle s 
SterHllg. 

THIS IS 

J. ARDNE'R'S 
COLUMN, 

10 whiob he proposes to oall the atten
tion of the Students anel Oitizens 

or Iowa Oity, to his lorge 
and choice Stock of 

Candies, 
. Nuts, 

80CIETY JJIRECTORY. 
HESPERIAN SOCIETY. 

President-J. iillA KNIolIT. 
Vico President-MAy RoBINSON. 
Recording Seol'ctnry-MYllA'l'nOTH. 
Cor. Secretary- LYDE O.umnON. 
Trcasurer-ELLA BRAY. 
Sessons everyalteroate Saturdllyeven 

ing. The public are always welcome. 

New Barber Shop, 
CHARLEY LINDERMAN wishes to in(orm 

Students and tho public in genernl that he baa 
opened 0 first-clMH barber shop on CHnlon Sl, 
ouo door south of J nmeR & Co's Photograph Gal. 
lery, second floor, nnd would respeotfully 801ici~ 
YOllt plltronal(e. 

THEATRICALS and STUDENTS, 
IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOG RAPHS 
We cannot be excelled in the Sl.!'te; and 

STATIONEQY, 
We willllQllyel1for le88 money than any other 

hollllO in the city. Call R\Id be convinced UIII 
these are facti!. 

JAMES & CO. 
Eight Doors B!>uth of the Post Office. 

BATH ROOMS 
A.T Tfrn 

Opera House Barber Shop. 
JU1.1!S E. GUILLE'roN, Proprietor. 

The only first-class SIIOP in the city. 

SPERRY 

IOWA CITY. 
DON'T FORGE1' THAT THE 

CHICAGO 

Fruits, One Price Clothiers 
Aud everything kept in 1\ 

tirst.c11l88 

RES.TAURANT 

His plooe ef busincss is on . 
J:o\il7a .A. ven U9. 

At the old Centennial Restnnrnot. 

ICE CREAM, AND LEMONADE oon· 
stantly on blind. 

Parties supplied on short notico, 

Mnke their own Olothing. 

OeDt'. hnIP1Dra Ahraya the L&lell 811111, 

Pants Made to Measure, - $5.50. 
4: Doors South or P.O., Iowa City. 

STUDENTS 
Will lind Lhe Lnrgpijt null IDO!!t FR8hionable 

I:!look of 

CLOTHS 
IN TUM CITY, AT 

J. E_ TAYLOR'S 

Mellc~ant Tail0l1ing Establi~~ffi6n~ 
CLINTON ST, 

Military I:!uit~ '~.m, '2S.7~ and moo. 
Militury CUllS 'l.w. 

Really the LARGEST ASSOR OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
BLOO.·. CLOTHIRG ."l"QRB 

AN AWFTI 
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by an Avarl( 
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tben II orll8h 
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Look no fnrll 
meals at Gould' 

Students and 
to examine] 
gaaphs bt!fore I 
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AN AWFUL FATE. 
rwo Hundred Excursionists 

Go Down In a Wrecked 
Steamer. 

! Frail Shell or a Boat Overcrowded 
by aD Avaricious Agent. 

rw. Hnndred "\' letlms to GrosS Care· 
lessnes •. 

rrom London, Onto 
May 24.-This evening at six o'olock 

ibesteamer Victoria, with over six bun· 
bed exoursionists on board, was return

from Springbank, and when near the 
rtlilway bridge one mile below the 
the boat suddenly oollnpsecllike au 

and became n total wreok at a 
the water's edge. All the pns· 

were instantlo plungcd into the 
more than hn]f of them being 

h nljj>,,"o,llt,1l the debris. 'rhe first news 
reached the city was brought by 

survivors, who struggled tbrough 
streets wet and wenry. The news 

like a ~hunderbolt, aud a stampede 
for the placo. Arrivin~ there 
sight met the view. Fifty 01' 

had nlready been recovered 
lying on the green sward Borne 
up the bank. By 7 o'clock 

eighty bodios were reoovered 
from under the wr ok, where 
ihe water was twelve feet dee]). 
llmost every minute some viotim was 
brought to the sur{nce nnd conveyod to 
ihe boat. 'rhe Rteamer Prinoess Louise 
ns early brought to the spot, I\ud the 
rioMma placed on Iter upper decks. Fires 
rere lit on the bank overlooking the 
riTer, and petroleum torohes were u~ed 
IIld thEl search oontinued. A full list of 
!he lost cannot be obtained. All is in 
deep confusion. Newspaper staffs, like 
all else, are sadly demornlized, all blIVing 
friends involved in the (1nlamity. Up to 
!he present hour about 160 oorpses have 
been rooovored. 'rhe totnllo88 wiU ag
gregate 175. 

The accident was certniuly duo to 
K!O!!8 earelesanesa. The bont was over
!lOwtled to a ilis~raoeful extent. The 
mauager, Geo. Harlsh was expostulated 
lith by tIOveral at Spring Bank, nnd 
urged not to let the bont go out in that 
overcrowded oondition, but he is report
~ to have replied, "All right, I know my 
bllBiness," or something of that sort. 
'Irther Partleulal'8 of the Jo:xeUl"8lon 

Horror. 
/Irq"1 [,000011, Onto 

May 25.-The boat shipped water on 
the down trip, but nIl went well until her 
ltlnre, when for some canse tbe pasljon

rllshed to one side, causing the boat 
be thrown on ber side, and the wa
to oome over the dock. While the 

on the lower deck were trying to 
!lve themtlOlves from slipping into the 
river, tho stanchions suddenly gnve wny, 
Ind the whole uppor deck WIth its load 
of human boings cnmo down on those 
below, crnllhiug [md imprisoning them. 
! leather merchant of 'roronto was on 
board, but escapod and succeeded ill 
laving mnuy otbers. He states that on 
the passage up he went I\lnong tko pas
leugers, urging them to keep on the o~her 
aide. He said: "For God's sake, keop 
on the other side; if yon dou't, you will 
have to swim lor it." A little Inl l' 
on he SIlW tho wntor pll8ll ill ovor the 
deck, and the hoiler go by tho board 
1Iben a crnsu immcdil\tely took plac. 
Almost (Ill businosa is at a stnntMill, 
and orowds line tho strol\m disou8IIing 
tbe aad oalumity. 'rho burial of tho vic
~1lI8 is at thill hour, 2:00 1'. M'I prooooLl' 
IUgj solemn stilluolII:! prevails 10 tho cit

j
y, 

~Ags are at half mast, aud bolls aro to 1-
Ilig, 

When tho wat~r waH lot olf by the ro
iIloval of the plash boarus, the "eAroh 
tascontillnod for thoso Hutler the lower 
d60k aUlI twenty. two more bullies wero 
!>rought to tho surfaco, makillg IIbout 200 
10 all reoovere<l. It is not known how 
illauy more, if AUY, a\'o lost; the city 
~uncil mot to'UAY antI pfl9sod resolnti8ns 
of oolldolcnca. Sottled gloom reigns 
O'er the city. . 
L~JI to the prosent timo (10:30), 238 
UUUIe& have reoClvored. It ill believed 
\hore are ROTeral yot bon 80th tho wreck. 

Look no fn.rlhcr, hut O\'der your 
meals at GOUld'H Dining 1l1~U. 

Students nnd citizens, don't fnil 
to examine James & Co.'s photo-
gaaphs before having them taken, 

The Col1~f{e Ramb1er gives the 
following glowing descnption of 
the executive committee of the 
Inter-State Oratorical As ociation: 

Three spirits more congenial could 
scarcely havo been grouped together 
upon the exeoutive committee of tho In
ter-State Association than Montgomery, 
Bryan, and Howard. There resemblance 
to each other physically, men tully, and 
morallv is striking. No one of them is 
one half an inch taller than another, and 
there is very little difference in their 
weight, Montgomery and Howard are 
twenty-two and Bryan twenty-one. For 
obvious reasons they wear no beard. 
They use neither the weed nor the bowl, 
aud all go to Sunday school like good 
boys. All intend to study law, making 
it the stepping stone to the nrena of 
politios. All were honored with their 
oJlico without solioitation - in fact, the 
first intimation that be was to hnve a 
position came to oach aCter his election. 
Under their management the association 
hold the most successful contest in its 
history. They met without introductiou, 
became wannly attached to each other, 
and parted ufter fonr days of pleasant 
association, each feeling that he had 
found two worthy aud esteemed friends. 

Be and continue poor, young 
man, while others around you 
grow I'ich by fraud and disloyalty,i 
he without place or power, while 
others beg their way upward i 
bear the pain of disappointed 
hopes, while others gain theirs by 
flattery i forego the gracious pres
sure of the hand, for which others 
cringe and crawl. Wrap yourself 
in your own virtue, and seek a 
friend and your own daily bread. 
If you have in such a course 
grown gray with unbleached hon
or, bless your fortune and die.
E'11Wrsoll. 

------
The followiug timely and exoellent 

article we oopy from the Oonnoil Bluffs 
Nonpareil. It is the right word in the 
right place and will be nppreeiated by 
ministers as \Vellns their listeners: 

We want to whisper a word in the tars 
of the ministry this wl\rm May morning: 
Preach short sermons. Espeoially while 
tho prosent weather Iallts. If when the 
weat,her changes tbe preaoher forgets 
himself and continues to preaoh short 
sermons, so much the better. The BAr
mon, regartlless of the time of year, will be 
all the better and stronger and easier 
to bo remembered if boiled down to 
about half the usual length. The desire 
to ~ive a congregation a great deal for 
their money ml\y be very honcat at bot
tom, but this is an age in which quality 
is Talued more than quantity-an a~e, 
too, in whioh hearers ~re so near the 10· 
telleetuallovol of preaohers that they 
are quick to deteot nny padding put into 
a sermon to inorell8e its size. If a min
ister knows his subjeet he ought to be 
I\ble to tell his hearers a good deal-if 
not all-about it in twenty.tive or thirty 
minutes. Ho will at 10llst be able to tell 
them as muoh as they clIn remtlmberaud 
l\8IJimilflte. 'fo do this it may be neces
sury for him to prune the luxuriant 
br.anches of his thought pretty freely, 
bllt let him remember tbat it is the 
8witoh thAt is stripped of its folisge 
that outs doepest lind tingle8 most. 
Peoplo do not OAre for words- they 
wILnt ideas. Lot the minister use the 
fewest wortlR and the simplest words that 
will express tho idea intonded to be con
voyed, and wheb ho lu:u' done tlJa~ l~t 
him- stop. Josh Bllhngs onoe SAid 10 
his qUllint wa>.' that tho miuister who 
"oouldn't stnke oil in thirty minute8, 
oither had a ve,·y poor gimlot, or else he 
WIlli boring tho wrong plooe." There is 
a good deal ill thAt. Much olin be done 
-more, perhaps, thau most poople imag
ine- toward reduoing tho length of a 
literar? compositiun by ooro in the lIeloo
tion 0 words rmd phrll808. Honry J. 
Raymond onoo exou8od himself for writ· 
ing 1\ long editoriAl on the plea that he 
didn't have time to write a short one. 
Let tho ministers take to write short ser
mons, and our word for it, regular ohnroh· 
goers will be better sntiatlcd, not onlv, but 
many who are not in the babit of attend
ing, will be nttrnctod to tho now vacant 
pews. It's the HurOtlt pretlcription that 
can be offered to make I mini8ter "pop
u1ar" in the best senee of tbe term. 

THE VIDETTE. 

Ballad or .Jennie aa4 .Jaek. 

I'mBT BTAlIZA. 
Little Jonnle Rnd LIttle Jaek 
Wont out to pinyon tho railroad track, 
A nd as thoy plRyed t bolr plnyful play 
A frcJght tralu happened along thnt way. 

Ll'1''1'LI 

1I8lJ1, 

&Cf4 Gyri. 

I. 1. P. 

SEOOND STANZA. 

Ll'1''1'LJI 

lAO', 

.,.47".. 

I. I. P. 

-Our BaQroad Poet. ------
The quicker the exposure the 

better the expression. Try a sit
ting at Sperry's gallery. He uses 
the instantaneous dry plates. 

E. OIark .. Prett. ThUll. Hill, Vice-l'retI. 
~. N. qoldren, CBIIhi~r. 

THE IOWA CITY BANK 
IOWA OIT}:, IOWA. 

Do a General Banking Bu~inas. 
Buy mid sell Gold, Gou rmnent Bonds, 

}I'O'I'eign and Dome&tic E xclumge. 
Man Money and make OoUutiolls at 

H {)tnt and Abroad. 
II afJ6 one of Hall', F'ine8t Double Dial 

Oltronom.eter lAck Safes. 

S. S. LYon.., M.D. 

HRADER & LYTLE, 

OPERA nOUSE BLOCK, 

OLDl'l'O. 8'1'111'1', IOWA (1m, IOWA. 

HAPL!lN McCABE'S OPINION.- '''!'bere 
c be no mistake made in purchasing 1\ :Burdett 

~
n. A poor Orgnn - like poor art - i~ good 

f nothinl\'. A riob, full toned Organ, liko tho 

Preparatory and Normal School, 1.:1&~1~~ 8'tn~~i~~f ~~rrf'~J:t fo~v~h~ 
mU8io which il woll nigh enchanting. I would 
8IIJ to all our poople : Be careful to avoid pur
chasing poor Organs that JOU will tire of m a IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

L M HASTINGS p oJ.... I week. 1 mi!pt mention 80me tbat make me 
A. HULL AND . . , .. a .. ,)O' shudder every time I sit down before them. 

alld l'ropr'Ulor.. C. C. McCABE, D.ll. 
'81ft. Cor. Seey. Board Ch. Ext. M. E. Chnrcb. 

MiIl8 B. F. Longhridgf1, Assist.nnt. . BIN'l'ONVILLZ,·INDJANA.I. February 2,1881. 
MiIl8 Hattie Parkcrl Teacher of German. B XTT OKGA~ Co., ERIZ, l"A.: 
Mrs. M. Hull, Toaenor of Instrumental Music ring the t\l8lve months preceding October, 

and Drawing. 1 I made W!\ of evel')' opportunity to ~t the 
Prof. F. R. Williams, 'roacher of Penmanship. m til of very nanl' different makoo of Organs 
O. O. OIark 'roochor of Vocal Music. ro purchll8/ng an instnunont to n80 in ml' 
Prof. S. N. Fellow", Lecturer on Didactics. , and hy!,be diaplny of workmansbij\ Sl'm-
lliSfll'l1rker nnd M1Sfl Loughridge each teaoh a , and bl$uty of 0088, together Wltn tbe 

clHJ!s in tho Uuiversity. r. hriUinmy, swoetnll88, nnd diffu8ivenll88 
Wintor term began January 11,1881. Tuition unpamll!<1 voicing and tone qnality 1 was 

for term of 12 weel(8, 9. ced to buy n Burdett. The style "75" Im-
Tbe l'reparatt>l1' and Normal School, conduot- il Orobootlul Organ, which I at that time 

ed by Prof. A. Hull, iR recommended for prcper t f u, ia now in perfect order, aod bllB 
tory work.- UlilvusUy Cala/ogllt. p 0ruJ:ed "tho very best" by the very 

Addr088 A. HULL, P. O. Box m. itlta who have tooted it. 

DR. J. R. l'OWNI:!END, 

DENTIST. 
Office over Moon'. Drug Store, on WMbington 

Street. 

REMEMBER 

WHETSTONE, 
THE DRUGGIST, 

For Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, 
Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes, 
Sponges, Etc. 

Speeial pains taken in oompounding 
prescriptions. 
On~ Blook south of Poet-offioe. 

J. H. WHETSTONE. 

WHEN WANTING 
SOAPS. 

TOOTH BRUSHES, 
HAIR BRUSHES, 

SHOE BRUSHES, 
OOMBS 

PERFUMERY, 
F ANOY AR'rIOLES, 

TOILET AR'l'lOLES, 

You oan Save Money by Buying of 

SHRADER 
On Oomer Opposite Opem House. 

IOWA CITY ACADEMY. 
Located oP\lOllite Norihcaat oomer ot Univer

sity Ilround8. 
(Jcntrall'reperatory Scbool to the Univel'11ity. 
1)(·partment of Oratorr and I!:looutioo, under 

Prof. Kni/rht. 
Department of VOOIII Musio. 
Normal Method. and Training a Bpooialty. 

Propl'11.lod l'rlnoipal. {A.OS BrAT I" A. M. 
B.H.Hu'1"l'.A.M •• ll.D. 

FOB BONEI!T 

BOOTS and SHOES 
SEE WELTON, 

At the 

OLD BLUE FRONT. 
.. filler 811M. ACldeml Qumre Verum." 

Yours truly, L' MONGER. 

ide of Avenue, keepe constantly on 
h 8upply of 

h Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc. 
and woodin", sopplied on abort notice, 

e oheapest. 

~/~~ 
~~ttJ'~ r 
CAL BUSINESS EDUCATION. 

tages un8urp888ed. OoUI'80 of Study 
10088 TraJolDg thorough and oomplete. 

any tim!\, exce[lt July and August. 
for Olrou lar and OatalOlfuo, 
• B. WILLlAI8, Iowa City, Iowa 

el Plated Student Lamps 
For Sale at New York priCCtl, lit 

OHINA HALL, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

J. O'HAN LON & SON, 
DBAL1!lRS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 
l 
(laatom Work Made to Order. 

Repairing Done on Rhort Notioe. 

Rubber Boots and Sh. es Repail'OtL 

FiDe Line of Men s Danoing Shoee. 

loft A vonue, Beven Doors East of the 
post-omoe, Iowa Oity. 

BARBER SHOP. 
I1J11ultl 0011 tho atl.cntion of 8tlld~nta, old IUId 

oe., to my plOOllOnt room. undor 10hn8On Co. 
Ss ..... &nk. 

SAilfJing, [fllir-Otdtinu, lind Shampooing 
Done, and .tilfaction IMrulteed. 

THOS. WHJTl'AKKR. 
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SMITH & MULLlN, 
AT THE 

University Bookstore, 
Have an Immense Stock of 

Standard and Miscellaneous Books, 
Many of which are being Sold at 

6ne-balf the Usual price. 

Thoy narry a Large Stock 01 

Fine Stationery, 
AND 

General School Supplies. 

AN' AOROSTIO. 
Pryce & Schell enll your uttention to 

their stock of 
Revolvers, guns, outlory, ammunition, 

and things generally; 
Youths' and boys' skaf.es, razors, pocket . 

knives, etc. 
Cunningly wrought bardware th'ot oan't 

be bout. 
Easy outting scissors and sheaIII, till you 

can't rest, 

And ~v~rything tor everybody IlDd their 
relations. 

l ever before has there been su<\h a greut 
rush. 

Don't you torget it; may sound old IlDd 
threadbaro, but • 

Suoh is the fact, you ought never to for
get it; 

Cuuse they try to plense you, and you 
know it. 

However, their terms are Ca.A down IlDd 
no grumbling. 

EIIBY terms to remember, ain't it? and 
another thing, it 

Leaves us nll good friends, and ready for 
another trade. 

Learn to be wise and always trade with 
Pryce It 8 cllel!, 

The lightning and ambitious, enthusi
astic and willing, merourial and limber
iointed, boss, enterprising, bardware mer
chants of Iowa Oity, comer of Washing
ton and Dubuque streets. 

THE RBPUBLICAH I . 

Steam Printing Hou~e. 
NOW on OP TJIJI 

Most Complete Establishment, OJ the 
kind West 0/ the Mississippi. 

Everl'thiotr new and fini.claas. AmOl1lr ~ 
nt(lfIt recent lmprovemeo&ll and additiona are 

Two New Cylinder Presse(J, 
Two Improved Job Presses, 1 

One Mammoth Paper Cutter, 
. One large Engi~e and Boiler, 

500 Jonts New and Beautiful TJlp_e 
for Book and Job Work, 

The !lost Elegant and Varied 
Assortment of Papers and Card

boards ever seen in this Section, 

A Complete Bindery. 
Whoreby we are coabled to do eyerr dcloriptloD 
of work io tbi8 lioe. 

Blank Booka, 
Neater1 better, and at rreat deal 1_ priOllll Ulan 
heretorore oharwcd io Ute Oi,>,. 

Ou~ JOB P~NTIt\G (S Uf\.SUJtP ED. 
Fine Wedding Stationery and 

'Printing in Colors, Sp,ecit:illie.'J. 

The Weekly Republican:' 
LAHOOO' NEWSPAPER IN 'l'lIK In'ATJIJ OJ!' 
lOWA- 72 oolulODJl, 111 pageII, cn~ ~, In.l 
peeted . Bubllcription, .till only '1.Io,adyan~ 

The Dally Republlcan, 
XnIanred to 10 eiah~lumn Folio Oot.oher 
let. '.rhe latoai 100II1 newl!, Ind telKhiC 
newl from all putl of the World. If' 
r.eota per week, dolivered It your door. ly 
dally new.paper in the city. 

B.PUBLIOA!! PuBLIIIIJ1110 () • 
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LOCAL lTlD48. 

Look out for the -o-a-b-quar
telte. 

How many hour n day do you 

Our band is to play its first f9r
eign engagement at Trinity picnic 
to-day. 

THE V ID ETT E. 

Stationery at George Fink's. 
Straw Hats at the Globe Cloth

ing House. 
The hoicest cigarettes at Geo. 

Fink' . 

BRADLEY'S 
Fine Goods. 

II. study? 
Boy , there's a 

gtt ready. 
oming; 

There is a great rush for wall 
pap r at the One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. Good breeding has good nature Buy Hammocks, 

a for its sub-soil. The Pre ident ohjects to 
" gras band " under hi oR 

In wlOdow. 

Washington Street, IOWA CITY. 

Bressler &, Weaver THE V ID G. W. Cornell, Law 'So, i 
town for a hort vi it. 

e One trouble makes u forget a 
thousand mercies. Fishin2' Tackle, 'ISSUED 

1I0w many time did you 
tend ophomor elocution ? 

The Zets and Irvings had a 
at- social treat la t night after tle 

ele tion of officer . 
Rorabaugh report succe In 

commercial agen y at l. Paul. 
Who wouldn't be a enior and 

with the enior go- to th Presi
dent's reception? 

For Ice Cr am, Lemonade, and 
oda Water, the Opera House 

Re taurant an't be b 'at. 
When you want a good driving 

team, go to Murphy Bro. They 
have some of the fine t in the 
State. 

It is reported that the senior ed
itor of the Reporter took a reed 
and wrote upon the ~and, "Agnes, 
I love thee.' 

Oscar Gro hell pa sed through 
the city Tuesday, on hi way to 
Omaha, where he has a po Ition 
in a drug tore. 

Mother and aunt of Miss Flora 
Clapp are in the city vi iting her. 
Mrs. C. returns, to-day, for her 
home in Ashtabula, OhIO. 

From the press all over the 
west come enthusiastic commend
ations of the speeches of Gov. 
Gear and Jas. F. Wilson at the 
canal convention, at Davenport. 

By using the bromide dry 
plates, not only is the expo ure 
~reat1y reduced, but the resulting 
Image is much softer and finer. 
Ca[ at Sperry's and examine the 
prints. 

It surpasses anything that has 
ever been known in Photograph, 
the English Gelatine BromIde 
Plate. James & Co. are making 
the Negative taken in less than 
one second. 

All notices and advertisem ~ 
should be handed in by Frid~y 
afternoon, or early aturday morn
ing. 

For the second time this xear 
the Irvingl anticipated the Zets, 
and at their treats at the Mad-
am's. 

The Grinnell base ball club will 
meet the University nine at Ma
rengo next aturday for a game 
of ball. 

IT ba8 been discovered 'Iat the man 
who 18 the most aoxleu8 get hold of 
the new version of the Bille never was 
known to read the old 8ty~ Scriptures. 

The city nine, c~sisling of 
Miller, Fry, Tantlin er, Scott, 
Dod on, Moon, Gru er, Hess, 
and Little, go to Mar go to-day. 

Rev. Mr Craig wil preach. in 
the Chri~tian Chapel, Jt the usual 
hour, to-morrow mor ing. Rev. 
Mr. Brown, of Oxford,will occupy 
the pulpit in the eveni~. 

Some of our legal fnends have 
started up a correspon nce with 
the Chancellor, and are now 
anxiously awaiting a me age 
from lht! dt!ar ones at home~ 

The University ball club went 
to Mt. Vernon to-day to play the 
Cornell boys. Quite a number of 
young ladlcs and gentlemen of 
the University went with them to 
see the game, and visit their sis
ter college. 

The Law Literary has a special 
8t:ssion next Thursday evening, 
when a treat may be expected. 
This class has shown enter~ in 
keeping up a food society, aDd we 

The Laws, following the time- hope they will have the audience 
honored custom of theIr predeces- their programme will deserve. 
sors, have had their pictures taken If it's bull's wool or do~'s hair 
in a ~roup. We venture to say ood t t . ttl 1 
that It will be the homeliest one ~ s you wan, pa romze ve -

109 Jews and peregrinating "auc
that has graced the walls of the tion houses;" but if lOU want your 
lecture room for several years. money's wotth, an the satlifac-

The greatest fault the photo- tion of knowing what you are 
graphic portrait has ever had is buring, make your purchases of 
the "set" look which is una void- rehabfe home merchants. 
able with a long exposure. The Rev. E. T. Hiscox preacheJ his 
bromide dry plate does away with farewell sermon to-morrow. He 
this difficulty, as the exposure is goes to Brooklyn, N. Y., to spend 
practically instantaneous. Sperry the summer. Mr. Hiscox has had 
uses them. exceptional success in f{aining the 

The Globe Clothing House has affection of his parishioners who 
moved one door farther north on have made efforts to retain 
Clinton street, three doors from 'him, but in vain. The best wishes 
Co~e. Having a larger store of many warm friends will follow 
roamthan before, they are better him wherever he may go. 
prepared to display t,heir .la~ge Married, at Fort Madison, Iowa, 
stoCk of g~. Gents furDlshmg May 18th, Mr. E. J. Wolf to Miss 
t,roods a spectalty. Linnie Preston. Mr. Wolf was a 

The practice of playing ball on student in the Vn two 
the streets and sidewalks, and rears ago, and is now in bu:~i~ss 
especially on the main business 10 Fort Madison. Here, 
streets, should be stopped. We to you and your happy 
have noticed several instances of May the fond Hame of 10ve 
late where women and children has joined your young 
have narrowly escaped being hit gain strength by the union, 
while endeavoring to cross the draw happiness from each 
street. and flower. 

New lot of hammocks, at One
Price Cash Book tore. 

U SATURDAY .l 

Llidic and gent YOll will find Canes, Microscopes, 
everything fir t-claH' at the G.D.H. 

oUl'age is always greatest 
when blended with meekness. 

Students win find Gould's Din
ing llall a good plne(> to take their 
meals. 

The finc .. t lint! of cigars ever 
brou~ht to Iowa ity, at George 
Fink s. 

Tobacco, 

and a 

Cigars, 

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE, 
Teams to Let at All Hours, fit 

Ren.souable Rates. . 

For an) thing' in the clothing Thousand other 
line, go to 1111: Globe Clothing 
House. 

Comer Washington and Capitol Stree~ 
South of University, 

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, 

1£ you play ball, it will pay you 
to call at the One-Price Cash 
Bookstore. 

Charters for two elevated rail
roads are before the St. Louis 
council for action. 

George Fink at Pickering's old 
stnnd. Remembcl' him, boy, 
when you want your cigar. 

The Opera House Restaurant 
claims to have the best five and 
ten cent cigars to bl:' found. 

RBVl8ED and old edition of the New 
1'eatament, publisbed together in par
allel columns, expected in a few days, 
at One-Price CI\811 Bookstore. 

In the anllual Sunday school 
parade in Brooklyn, fifty-two 
thou and children and nearly nine 
thousand teachers took part. 

Why is it that Murphy Bros. 
are doing such good business? 
JSt. Because they have good 
buggies and carriages, and splen
did traveling horses. 2d. Be
cause they Keep their buggies 
clean and in good repair, and 
whenever you take a rig out, you 
are certain of get~ing along with
out a smash-up. 3d. And last, 
because they treat their patrons 
fairly and honestly, and this is 
what people like. These three 
reasons tell the whole story. 

Townsend's photograph gallery 
is literally packed with people to
day. Mr. Townsend's ener~y is 
continually increasing his busmess, 
and the quality of his work speaks 
for itself. He has been very for
tunate in securing the services of 
an efficient corps of assistants. 
Mr. Colwdl as a crayon artist 
needs no recommendation, for his 
work iR well known to Iowa City 
people. Mr. F. P. Day is unsur
passed as an oil painter. He has 
recently finished a picture of Mr. 
Patterson which is il1tensely 
natural in outline and expression. 
It may be seen in the parlors of 
Mr. Townsend's gallery. 

Odds and Ends, G EO. FIN K, 
At No.3 Clinton St., 

Fink's Store. 

J. B. NOEL, 

Piekoring's old stllncl ( binn JInll), 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 

TOBACCO, 
CIGARS, 

AND 

Sllf A llfI a NERY. 
Fine8t Line of Tobacco aDd Cipn 

in the City. 

~ESTAU~ANT )ND B)KE~Y, JAS. ALDOUS & CO. 

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Fine 
Confectionery, Cigars, eto. 

Oysters and Ice Cream in their Sea 
SOD. 

TULLOSS & PRYCE, 

DENi1f8T8, 
Office, East side of CLinton street. th.rce (loore 

south of Bouth of Savings.I:IIUUC, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
Are now being offered to students to buy 

Dry Goods and Notions. 25 per eont 
saved; lind the best lighted 

store in the city, espeoially 
adapted for evening 

trade. 

THE NEW STORE 
Gives the greatest bargnius. 

HERTZ & HEMKER. 

Clinton St., 'Iowa City, Iowa. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

0011111 St., Oppollil Op.ra KOUH, 10'" 0117. 

Make8 fine clothing tho cheapest lind in tho 
ahol1eet time. Alwaya a full Rtook of forcilCD 
rooda on hand. 

GROWERS OF 

ROSES, 
AND ALL IIIND8 NEW AND BEAUTTrtIL 0' 

Ornamental and Flowering Plaots, 
Bouquets, Out F/qIJJer~ and Veg~ 

tabid G?'ceIl8 at all Beasonl. 

: OWA OITY. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Wholcanlo lind HctBii l>caler in 

WATCHES, 

CLOOKS, 

JEWELRY, 

MUSIOAL INSTRUMEN~ 

SHEET MUSIC, &0. 

Olinton Stl'oet, Iowa City. 

NEW YORK, 
Warrant ol11y Pure Toba coo nnd Rice 

Paper u sed In all their Celebrated 
Cigarettes . 

Oapoul, Ooporal ~ , CI. lalllll, BI. 1&11111 ~, AaUll*, 
lIatillll, 'l'holourhbred rlu Babua, 411 ". 

Ne" Crrarillu, B" •• I Caporal. 
}linc, mild, Rwoot. Dcwara of imitatioa. ud 

counwrfeit... All Kenuine bave tho lbon lit. 
similo signature. I:Iuld by all dealol'8 throaailoal 
tho world. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. , 

Fw F,·., w"m.l, No. I. 303, 170. F". J)"DlUI W"IIl",r, 204, 380, lMe. 
Fw en-./ W,.ili_r, 332, 404, 380 .. Falcon- 878, eoe. 

0111,,. SlY/II I. ,"il nil /tn."I. 

SoLD BY ALL DEALlRS THROUGIIOU1' T)fr. WORLD. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT .. SONS, gl John 51., NEW YORK. 

Durin, Colle,l&le Ye&l. 
iD RlpwbUwl Building 

S. B. How Allll, A. ' 
Edi lor,. 

F. O. Nr.WQOIDl, J 
AlBiBI(lnl 




